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79th Georgia Entomological Society Meeting
April 14, 2015
From left to right: Dr. David Riley (GES Scholarship committee), Mr. Scott Horn (GES
President), Ms. Sarah Braswell (2015 GES Masters Scholarship winner).
Students and faculty from the Department of Biology recently attended the 79th Georgia Entomological Society
meeting and several received awards.
Sarah Braswell won the Masters Scholarship award and placed third in the Masters Presentation competition.
Sarah Braswell and Danielle Capps (student in Public Health) submitted a photo taken by Hunter Seabolt that
won first place in the People’s Choice competition and Best of Show.
Dr. Alan Harvey received the following photography awards: 2nd Place: Biology, 3rd Place: Biology, 3rd Place:
Portrait, and 2nd Place: People’s Choice. Dr. Harvey’s photography will also be featured as two of the four cover
photos for next year’s Journal of Entomological Science.
Biology Graduate Student Sarah Braswell, Alan Harvey, PhD, and Biology Graduate
Student Hunter Seabolt
Congratulations to all of the winners!
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